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BOH OF TRAOE 
IS

\

The executive committee of 
the advertising funds, recently 
subscribed at a banquet of Mer
kel citizens, met Tuesday night 
and perfected organization more 
thoroughly. It was decided that 
if the advertising funds be ex
pended to the best advantage, it 
was necessary to have a man on 
the job to take care of the re
sults. It was further suggested 
that the members present go in
to the organization of a Board 
of Trade to succeed the Commer
cial Club. This was done. Funds 
for the operation of the organi
zation are to be raised in addi
tion to the advertising funds.

Every member of the directo
rate was present, as tollows:

T. G. Bragg, president; W. O. 
Boney, vice president; H. C.

Îest, R. O. Anderson, E. L. Rog- 
s, John Sears. K. L. Bland. T. A 
bnson. J. T Warren. W, A. Mc- 

Spadden, Walter Jackson, E. Q. 
Warren, J. C. Mason and Geo. 
Houghton.

H. C. West was elected temper 
. aiy secretary.
\  The following committee was 
a  api^ointed to look for a secretary 
IL'or the pei-manent o j  ganization : 
¿*T. A. Johnson, R. L. Bland and 

. A. MeSpadden. This commit- 
jJ  endeavor to make report 

a tth e 'e n s u in g  meeting to be 
held next Tuesday night,
*The following committee was 

appointed to solicit subscriptions 
for the maintenance of the organ 
ization: T. G. Riiigg, H. C. West 
iuid E. L. Rogers.

The following committee was 
appointed to .solicit funds for ad
dition to advertising funds: J. C. 
Mason, J. T: Wairen and John 
Scars.

It was decided that pamphlet 
should be issued at once, and a 
committee was appointed to pro 
pare the copy and execute the 
work; Walter Jackson, II. C. 
West and E. Q. Warren.

The m atter of sending dele
gates to the Bankhead Highway 
meeting at Mineral Wells receiv- 
e<l considerable attention and it 
was decided to urge a party fami
liar with the dctiiils to come to 

. ^M erkel at his convenience and 
talk to the i>eopIe here about the 
matter.

A motion pi-evailed to ui'ge 
every citizen to co-oi>erate to the 
fullest extent with the Scouts in 
their clean-up campaign next 
week. Merkel must be put on the 
map, und it is urged that she ap
pear all decked out in new paint, 
r.ow a» s and shrubbery and above 

present a cleanly appearance 
all visitors.

Those present were highly en
thusiastic and a great progi am 
is to be aiTanged.

The advertising of this coun
try w’ill be of great worth to 
evei-y vitizen of the Great Mer- 

„„ kel Country. Every one owning 
as much as 100 acres of land 
ought to contnbute. The purpose 
of this fund is to place Merkel in 

^ e r  pix>per place before the 
i ‘Ulorid, to bring money here for 

investment, to induce people to 
5 come here who will develop the 
\ country to a greater extent and 
^ to induce an era of prosperity
I such as we have never experienc- 
Î ed. We bespeak for the différent 
j committees due consideration
B over a m atter of vast co-opera- 
1 live proportions. It offers us an 
g opportunity to pull hard and to 

all-together. A new day has 
^ ' ’dawned, and it belongs to the 
® people here to profit by it.

10 DBILL BUMN 
BLOCK soon

I Abstracts are being pushed to 
the utmost on the Butman block, 

jso they may be passed upon for 
I the completion of the pending 
'contract. The well is to be drill
ed a short distance south of the 
home of Sam Butman, Sr,, by 
the Burfoid-Brim Oil & Gas 
Company of Tulsa. Ok. Dating 
from the competion of the con
tract, dnlling operations must be 
gin by June 14, but it is thought 
that they will be started much 
earlier.

A large acreage has been leiis- 
ed in this block and a great deal 
of confidence has been inspired.

BARKEB1  WELL -------
-  - - -  -  —  w w m w m m « 0

Keep it in mind that next week |er implements of household nec 
i.s Clean-Up Week.

The Boy Scouts and the City 
will be on the job trying to tidy 

■things up and get ready for 
Spring and our compjmy. We will 
have lots of company during

IS LOGMEB

these next few month.s and we 
want them to get a favorable no- 

ilion of the town. They will get

essity
Clean the lot.s. Dispose of the 

lefuse. The fly season draws ^  selected on
near. Manure piles will breed j for the
flies by the millions. Flies are
the greatest dispensers of dis
ease known to man.

Look after the toilet. Make it 
sightly and sanitary. U.se some

s p e l l i n í ; c o .n t e s t

In the auditorium of the High 
School last Friday aftemoon the 
spelling try out took place. Con
siderable time was re<juired to 
complete the contest.

The winner of the Seniors was 
Miss Vivian Hutcheson, winner 
in a similar contest last year. As 
a coincidence, the winner in the 
Junior contest was Mi>s 0]>al 
Patterson, also winner of the 
Juniors last year.

These two young ladies are 
the very best spellers in this sec 
tion and we aie hoping that they 
•s ill win in the County contest to 
lie held at Trent on April 4 and 
5th.

In the Senior contest 
Russell won second place and 
Pearl Tompkins third. In *he 
Junior contest Beuial Tucker 
won second place .md Ruth 
Brown third.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION

The election of school trustee 
for the Merkel Independent 
School District will take place 
Saturday. We have heard of no 
one stnving for the office. Per
haps they do not think the salarv 
is sufficient. At any rate evei y 
voicv o .jrht to vote in this elec
tion. even if tl;ey vote for the 
same men. If we have men who 
are willing to give their time for 
the benefit of our school, then 
we ought to show enough inter
est to go to the polls and let them 
Itnow that we stand by them.

such a notion if the town is clean paint and lime and other disin- 
Clean the alleys. Some of them j fectants. 

look like a Geiman division aft- j Look carefully to the well and 
er the Americans got through cistem. See that no surface wat- 
with it. They look like the pic- er runs or seeps in. Health is 
ture of desolation and create a w orth everything. Safeguard it 
nauseau. j by properly caring for water sup

Clean the yards. Front yards!ply.
n^ed tidying up. Nail on the pick 
ets. Straighten up the flower 
lieds. Get after the back yard. 
Make it look sightly. Find a place 
for all the washing gear and oth-

Get in the Clean-Up Proce.s- 
sion. You’re a back number if 
you don’t. Let’s get the towTi to 
looking like a piece of Easter 
milinery.

P R IZ E S  A W A R D E D  FO R  C L E A N -U P
1. TEN DOLL.ARS to the Boy Scout Patrol that acumulates 

the largest pile of trash in its territory. Three Dollars for the sec
ond biggest pile to the Patrol accumulating it. Two Dollars to the 
third largest pile to the Patrol accumulating it.

2. FIVE DOLLARS to the Patrol showing the best cleaned 
section.

3. THREE DOLLARS to the l>oy or girl under fifteen years 
old that shows the most improvement in a front yard during the 
week.

4. TWO DOLL.ARS to the boy or girl under fifteen that 
shows the most improvement in the back yard during the clean
up week.

PRIZES 3 and 4 are oi>en to any boy or girl under fifteen 
year old wiihin the city limits Tho.se who enter for these priz
es must report to one of the judges by noon on Monday, the 7th, 
.s<.> that the yards may l>e view by the judges both before and 
after the work of improvement is done.

PRIZES 1 and 2 are for Boy Scouts ONLY.
JUDGES: One will Ik* apj>ointed by the Mayor, one by the 

Superintendent of Schools, a:«! one by the Purent-Terichers As- 
.>̂ 3ciaticn.

AN^AKDS—Prizes will be award to the winners by the 
jt dges on Friday after noon the 11th.

CLEAN-IT* SCHEDULE
MONDAY, the 7ih. The town will be canvassed by the Boy 

•Scouts making apieal to evei-ybr-dy to CLEAN UP.
TUESDAY the Sth to Thursday tho* 10th. Clean-Up in prog-

' drilling of a well. Wichita Falls 
par ties are to do the work. All 
the material for the derrick that 
could be pur chased in Merkel has 
been hauled out to the site. The 
big timbers are to come from 
Wichita Falls and will arrive as 
soon as the freight can put them 
here.

The promoters promise no de
lay in the starling of operations 
In fact the contract called for act 
ual drilling operation by April 1. 
’Those who have gone into the 
contract are anxious for develop
ment and state they are willing 
to wait a few days on the fulfill
ment of the contract.

The Great Merkel Country is 
being dotted all over with loca
tions. In the wor ds of the geolo
gist, “This is the greatest field 
known to man,’’ is what is tuni- 
ing the great westward sweep 
from Ranger to this section.The 
lociitions and proposed locations 
within a r-adius of 15 or 20 miles 
of Merkel now number 13 or 14

MERKEL STORE ROBBED

ress.

Tient Wins Ovtr Merkel
I The Intermediate ball team o ’ 
the Merkel school played the In
tel me'diate.s oi t ’le Ti'ent school 
la>l Fiiday ai'ternocn. the resuli 
Ijeing 19 to 10 in favor of Trent.

Both teams played well throu
ghout the 7-inning game. Trent 
expects to meet the Merkel team 
on its home grounds ne.\t week.

GERMAN HEL.MET TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY

THURSDAi', the 
inter-est of Clean-Up.

lOih, :i:.'iO P. M. Boy Scouts Pai'ade in the

FRIDAY, the 
and announcement

I ’ th . .5 r .
ol winner's.

M. Judging trash piles and yards

SATURDAY, the 12ih. Boy Scouts will help the City Street 
( leaning Depar tment disojise of the trash.

SATURDAY, the 12th, 9 P. .M. Boy Scouts Banquet.
THE TOWN------DIVIDED

The town will be divided into Five Districts: Central.North
east, Northwest, Southwest, and Southeast,

The Patr-ols have drawn their- distr-icts as follows: Central, 
tleavers; Norlheast. Eagles: Northwest, Panthers; Southwest. 
Wolfs; Southeast, Bulls.

The place of business of G. F. 
West Company was entereil Sat- 
iirady night and a bountiful sup
ply of grocer-ies taken. The thief 
Irroke the glass of a rear window 
and gained admission. He took 
several sacks of flour a number 
of packages of conee large quan
tity of soap a nice supply of meat 
a lx)x of watches, several glas- 
.ses of jelly and various other art 
ides.

The thief is suppo.sed to be a 
liKal party, though there is no 
clue.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS TAKEN

The r'eligious census was tak
en List Sunday afternoon be
tween the hours of 2 and n.Near - 
ly every one was at home and 
the enr-ollment was a great suc
cess. Includi;ig Bettis Heights 
the population of Merkel is over 
1200. Estimating alxrut 200 pt'o- 
ple away from home, the jxipuhr- 
tion of Mer-kel is 1400.

An urgent invitiition is given 
for every pei'son in Mer-kel to at
tend Sunffay School and pi-eacli- 
ing Sunday. It is “Go To Church 
Day.’’

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

ELECIED TUESBUr
Moi'e interest than usual was 

taken in the city election last 
Tuesday. A total of 168 votes 
wer'e cast. J. J. Stallings was elec 
ted mayor with a vote of 104, 
as against Judge N. D. Cobb, 
with a vote of fi2. For alder-men, 
J. L. Harris and G. W. Boyce 
each received a vote of 106, as 
against 57 votes cast for D. M. 
Armstrong and 60 for R. L.Bland 
G. W. John.son received the full 
vote for city .secretary.

The election passed off preace- 
ably. To many the result was a 
surprise. Ther-e seemed to be no 
platform differences. Some criti
cism was made of administra
tion on account of the raise in 
salary, and yet the new officers 
are to draw the increase salai*y. 
Some criticism was made of the 
old officers for dispensing with 
the offee of marshall. The old 
Ixiard proposed to appoint this 
officer; the new board will do like 
wise.

So. after all, the matter is in- 
explainable.

However, the winners are 
good winners; the losers godd 
losers.

Such iire the experiences of 
public life. Two years ago the 
tables turned. Now again they 
are back. Will the next election 
bring forth another -exper-ience 
of turming the tables? \Ve don’t 
know. Hero’s a cheer to the vict
or in the moment of his victoi-y, 
and her-e’s a fellow feeling for 
the vanquished in the hour of his 
disappointment.

DECI.A.MATION TRYOUT

THE MIDDLE ULOCK

r- Abstracts are being rushed on 
the Middle Block, just west of 
llerkel. Drilling is expected to he 

f  just as soon as the outfit can 
: .  be placed on the ground.

Thirty-five hundred German 
helmets hf.'.e been shipped to 
Dallas for- distribution .unongst 
lii'ominent woi’kers in the Vic
tory LiVeriy Loan Campaign. 
Ever-y county chaiiman will i-e- 
ceive his full share to be distri
buted as per sonal gifts and me
mentos of the gr-eat war-. Some 
will use them as cuspidoi-s and 
ethers will place them under a 
glass ca.-ie and hand them on a > 
hciilirom.s rn the lamily.

CLAYTON

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

FOR SALE— Pur*e bi-ed White 
Leghorn eggs, $1.00 for 15. 
Phone 904F13. 21t4p
LOST—Gulf Refinery Co. deliv
ery book, leather back, checks 
and some stamps. E P Beene.

I Let me do your screen work 
and patch that leaky roof See 
John McClary Phone 9012F21

2118

FOR RENT—Farm land. Apply 
to Sam Butman. 14tf
FOR RENT—Farm close to 
town to r-esponsible par-ty on the 
halves. —S. F. Haines. tf
FOR SALEl—Full blood Brown

The’Gr-eat Mer kel Country h-id 
another good r ain We<lnesday 
and Wednesday night. Accord
ing to the record kept by J. J. 
Stiillings, the rainfall amounted 

I to 1 1 4  inches. The clouds ar e 
j still thr eatening, but we ventur e 
I to make no prediction, as some 
j galoot might take us to be old 
timers. We got by last year and 
year before, but we find now that 
discretion is the better par-t of 
valor. No Sir, please excuse us 
from making a prediction.

AsHortment of Curios.
There is on display at the 

Grimes Dr-ug Store a splendid

I At everybody do their best tc j 
help the Boy Scouts in their 
Clean-Up Campaign next week.} 
While you are cleaning up, better 
get some screen wire and fix up 
We have a full line of screen 
-.vlre, hinge«, springs, etc. G. F. 
West Company.

Leghoi-n eggs for sale at
per setting of 15; $5.00 per 100 ^ great number of postals of
eggs. Test was 31 chicks out of pc®*'®* i** Europe. 'The collection
32 eggs. Rufus Adcock.

FOR SALE—PianoMY JACK—Will make the sea
son this year 5 miles southeast; shape. See Joe Owen, 
cf Merkel. H e 's  as good as mon
ey can buy. Insurance—G. H.
Tucker 28L2p

If you don’t want to lose your 
crop by hail, see £ . D. Coats and 1 
have it insured. 4t2c *

u,!George Brow-n returned 
Burkburnett the first part of the 
week

REGISTERED JACK—I will 
st'.nd my registered jack 3 miles 
nf rth, 1 mile ea.st of .Merkel.Will 
take aJl care, but will not lie res
ponsible for accidents. $10 if 
colt sucks. Joe Higgins, Route 1. 
Phone No. 9043F11 4L3p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
broadcast binder. In good shape 
Phone 9020F11 4t2p

13t3c includes German helmets, gas 
masks, shells, French officers 

in goo<l cap, German pistols, cartridges. 
21t2c¡German money, French money, 

German thermometers. Most of 
FOR SALE—Two good m ilk 'the collection was sent by Drs 
cows and young calf. J  C. Mason, j Grimes and Holt, who are at the

28t2p fvont. Mrs. Holt is visiting Mrs 
Dr Grimes and brought her por
tion of this collection with her. 
1 he collection has excited consid-

The tryout in the Interscholas
tic League Contest in the Mer
kel .school took place Mondav 
evening. The contests resulted 
as follows:

Willie Stevens first, Russel 
Pike second, and Doyel Garrett 
third fo»- Senior Boys.

Vena May Jackson first. Lila 
Fae Simmons second, and Iris 
McClai-y third for Junior Girls.

Margaret Fae Allen first. Ruth 
Wells second' and Julia McDon
ald third for Senior Girls.

Le vis Giles fii-st.Foster W atts 
second and Ray Garrett third for 
Junior Boys.

A hu ge crowd was present and 
the pn gram v.as thoroughly en- 
enjoyed from beginning to end. 
First winners are contesting for 
county honoi-s at Trent. The 
jiKlt.es '.vere iMr. Majors, princi
pal of the High School at Abi
lene, Rev Standifer and Wallace 
Bragg.

EVERY PERSON IN TOWN

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Broad
cast binder in good shape. Bar
gain if taken at once.— See Guy 
Cade, Trent Texas 28t3p
WANTED—Single hand to do 
ranch work. Good pay. Tom Lar- 
g tn t tf
FOR SALE—3 room house. See 
Merkel Lumber Company. 4tlc

erable interest.

Remember the 10th and aave 
your diacount by paying your 
Electric accounU.

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

V

Puertecito, New Mexico, April 
2 The little village of Puertecito 
in Socorro County claims the 
proud distinction of Ijeing the 
first town in New Mexico u) have 
every human inhabitant a mem
ber of a War Saving Society. 
There are only three War Sav
ing Societies in the town. The 
school children organized the 
first society which soon consis
ted of every child in the school.

Interested in what the child
ren were doing, the mothers 
formed the Puertecito Woman’s 
War Savings Society and every 
v.'oman joined, including the 
members of the small Mexican 
college. Finally the men fell into 
line and now every person in the 
town belongs to a War Saving 
Society and is investing in either 
Thrift or War Saving Stamps or 
both.

LEFT ON—Ball grounds blue 
serge coat, finder please return 
to Doyle Garrett. 4t2c

Misses Eldith Brown Dorothy 
Duckett and Gladys Haynes visi
ted in Abilene Sunday.

X f
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Arlie Kdker Stanford Dead 
Ailie fidker Stanford, son of 

Mr and Mrs A Stanford of Mer
kel, was bom May 6, 1918, and 
departed this life March 13th, 
UKcd 10 months and six days. 
Diu'ing this shoit sUiy on earth, 
little Arlie was not only the idol 
of the fathei’ and mother’s heart 

ut also of grandparents and oth 
er loving relatives.

Mtnlical skill ond all that lov
ing hands could do was unable to 
stay the ruthless hand of death, 
and at 3 o’clock, Fi iday 14th, the 
remains of the little one was ten 
derly laid to rest in Rose Hill 
Cemetery by the side of a baby 
brother, who had died a little 
more than two yeors before 

As a token of their love and 
sympathy for the heartbroken 
parents and loved ones, almost 
the entire community, and sev- 
eia! of the townsi>eople came to 
pay the last tribute of respect to 
the little one, and try to comfort 
the di>con>olate and bereft par
en t'. Rut human sympathy can't 
heal the wound or bind up the 
broken hearts when death 
done his woik

Amid all of our soi i’ows 
can raise otu* eyes above 
dark cloud of bereavement, 
hear the voice of him. that could 
calm the troulded sea, ond hoar 
Him >ay suffer little children to 
tome unto me and forbid them 
not. for of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven.

While pap.n and mamma can 
>ee his face no more. yet that 
memorable pronunciation that 
ha.' ever thrilled the heaits of 
sorrowing ones, is heard again, 
saying. “1 am the resumetion 
and the life”. .•̂ s we weep we

haï

we
the
and

weep not as those that have noj 
hoi)e, believing that, yea know-| 
ing that he is safe in the arms 
of Jesus.

May our ble.ssed Savior, who 
does all things well, help us to 
stand u|K)n his promi.se. that all 
things work together for good, 
to those who love him and who  ̂
are callcHl according to his prom- ■ 
ises.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Farm ers &  M erchants
Sleep my little one. sleep. Nar

row thy l)ed and deep.
Hunger, nor thirst, nor cruel 

pain. Ever- can hurt my babe a- 
gain; I. thy mother, will ben and 
sing. Watch thee slumbering. 
Sleep, my little one, sleep.

NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business March 4, 1919

Soon in the angel’s tender 
ar-riis. Close sheltered there from ; 
earth’s alar ms. Thou wilt waken, 
sweet baby mine. In thy home di
vine. Sleep, my little one, sleep. i

Folded your hands in death’.s 
mute pi-ayer. Never to reach in 
wild de ĵ-iaii : Hunger-, atrguish, 
-A-iil soon be o’?,-1 can weep no 
more: Sleep my little one sleep

Sleep my 1 il tie one. sleep. Nar 
row thy !>ed and deep,

1. t(K) .'liall soon l)c laid to r est 
Close by the side of baby hies* : 
Safe is babies earth’s angui-Á; 
(’one. Keep thee holy one. Sleep 
my little one sk*ej).

Ci. C. Farr-is

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

The Strong W ithstand the Winter 
Cold ^ t t e r  Than the \N'eak 

You mutt have Health. Strength and En
durance to fight Colds. Grip and Influenza.

\v'hen your blood is not in a hesithy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Vv'inter cold
QROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Ennching 
the Blood

It contains the well-known tonic prop* 
ertiee of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach, 
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect 60c.

b >  * w t A s  t b « y  c a n n o t  r t a c h
t h p  p  r t i  > n  o t  t a * *  « » a r  T b «  r *  l i
o n l y  o n * *  w a >  t  - c u r .  - a t a r r h a l  é v a f n « * « .  
a n t )  t h a t  l a  b y  a  c . n s t i t  j t l o n a l  r t m t d y  
C a t a r r h a l  D ^ a r n e a t  i t  c a . u t *4  b y  a n  l n >  
f1a i r . « - d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  i h «  n i u c o u a  l l n i n i r  o f  
t h e  C u i t a c h l a n  T u b e  V * t » n  t h l i  t u b e  U  
t r . f l a n ' . ' d  y o u  n a v e  a  r u r r . r . i n c  p  u n d  o r  I m *  
p e r f M C i  h e a r i n g  a n d  w h - n  i t  l a  e n t i r e l y  
r  a  a .  D e a f n r p a  l a  t h < *  r .  a u l t  I ' n ! *  a a  t h e  
I r f l a r r . m a t i o n  c a n  b e  r e d u c e d  a n d  t h . a  t u b e  
r r i t o r .  1 t o  H i  n o r m a l  c o n d i t i o n  h e a r i n g  
w u i  b e  d t ' i i r o y g d  f *4r » * v e r  M a n y  c a a r t  o f  
d » a f n » a t  a r e  c a . « a * d  b y  c a t a r r h ,  w h i c h  l a  

I a n  t n f l i r t i v d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  m u c c u a  a u r *
' f a c ' i  H a l l i  ‘ ' . f i r r h  M * * d ( . l n -  a c t a  t h r u  
; t h e  b l o o d  o n  t h e  m u c t  u a  •  i r f a c v a  o f  t h e  I aja'em

W >  w i l l  g i v e  f i n e  H ’- n d r .  1 D o l l a r i  f n p  
. a n y  c a t .  o f  C a t a r r h a l  D . ‘ a f n . p »  i h » i  c i n n o t  
! b e  c u r e d  b y  H a l l  i  C a t a r r h  M e d i c i n e  C l r -  
i c u l a r a  f r e e  A l l  I  r u g a . a ' t  * i c

r  J  C H E N K V  Si C«> T o led o , O

R E S O U R C E S
Loans.............................................  $193,116.40

U. S. Bonds ...................................  9,838.50

War Saving Stam ps........... .............. 93.83

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank............................  1,500.00

Other Real Estate __________   3,132.00

Furniture and Fixtures...................   3,600.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund... . . .  312.50

CASH AND EXCHANG E....................  73,137.66

Total..........................  $284,730.89

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock......................... .........$ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits................   37,878.47

Circulation.............   6,250.00

Rediscounts — Fed. Res. B a n k _______  17,965.80

Bills Payable...............    10,000.00

DEPOSITS....................................... 187,636.32

Total................................... $284,730.89

A

t ’« -

s
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D R A U G H O N ’ I 
O  PRACTICAL,

I hereby certify that the above statement is correct 

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashitr

tl

A B tL J iN K , T E X A S  
I Only well-known Btuinww. College In W .»t T«x- 
j a it. TboaMn<lit of Bmui nearer onr Ktnploy- 
I mftit l>>'i«rt:u.>iit than any other. .Vnney-K-wk 
i ooutra'-t .ru-tranttfCH «.'atAlo,rJe KRKfc ,1

L O C A L  N E W S
Mrs. R. C. Ponder ha.s been 

real .sick the past week.

Rppienil)er the lOlh and save 
>onr ■ -ount by paying your 
F h . .ccounts.

Tl 
Mrs 
Abil< 
for i

ttle daughter of Mr and 
L. VN’hite wa.s can-ied to i 
Monday for an o{)eration 
ndeciti.s.

Tbc On-' 1C Tluit Daca Noi Aftect The Head
Bcca,.>< f i ti  tonic and laxativa HTort. LAXA
TIVE BLOMO QUININE (TataMa) cao be lak ra  
by anyone « ith a it caoaina oervouanma or riniuna 

3KOVE 3  ugnaxare on box. 30cis  the  bead. E.W.GKOVE s  ugnaxare on box.

G F. Turner and family re
turned from Siloam Springs, 
Ai-k.. where he spent the winter 
with his .son, Haydtm. He says 
he likes that country fine.

FO O TW EA R
LOCAL NEW S

If you are going to want a ' 
loan on that faiTn you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once. i

J. M. Dunn, who ha.s been at 
Rurle.son, Tex,, for .several mon
ths, was a home visitor the past 
week. He says he will ship his 
thrashing machine back to help 
take care of the big w heat crop 
that now- looks like a surety.

Oror«*« TMteleAA chill Tonic
rM terei vitality and eaerty by purifyiaa and co- 
richiail tbc  blood. You cao MOO feel he Streoath- 
ra laa. lovigorctlaa Elfcrt Prioe aSr.

.John Jones of Hayden, Ariz., 
sends in hi.s subscription to the 
Merkel Mail.

Give u.'i that order for your 
Deering and McConnick binder 
.so as to be .sure to have it here 
on time. Thei*e is no binder like | 
the Deering and McC'/ormick.I.<et 
US have your order now. G. F. 
West Company. 4t2c i

Jack For Service 
Will stand my jack, JohnS. 

Fee o i $15.00 when colt ia drop- 
lied I will use every pi-ecaution to 
avoid accident. but will not be 
respon.sible for accidenis. —J N. 
Teaff 21Uc

We are showing the new

SMART STYLE LOW CUTS

Oxfords and Pumps Lead
with high, medium and low heels 
in brown and black. Prices 

$3, $3.50, $4.85 & $5.85

I GOOD HOSIERY AT MODEST PRICES |

We believe we have just your style 
shoe or slipper, for ladies, misses, 
boys and men.

The Brown D. Q. Co.

Burl Wheeler of Abilene re
newed his subscription for the«' 
Merkel Mail.

Remember the 10th <*ind save 
I your discount by paying your 
Electric accounts.

I Mr and Mrs. H. K, Sheppard 
and little H. K. Jr., spent a few 
days in Dallas last w-eek.

; We are agents for the old i*e- 
■ Liable McConnick and Deering ^  
, bindei-s. Let us figure with you ^  
beforo you buy. G. F. West Com
pany. 4t2c.

I
<

If you don’t want to laugh, 
you had better not come to the 
Old Kentucky Minstrols at the 

I High School Auditorium. Trent. 
1 Texas, Saturday night .Admis- 
,sion 10 cents.

Every sack of Mai’echal N\«jl t l  
flour guaranteed, or your monr 

jCy back. Bob Martin Gixxiery 
Company.

I If you don’t want to laugh, 
y-oii had l>etter not come to the 

¡Old Kentucky Minstrels at the 
I High School Auditorium, Trent, 
Texas. Saturday night .Admis- 

Ision 10 cents.

Alfalfa Hay at G M S h a ip s^  
Plenty of shorts and bran at 

IG M Shar])’s

If you don’t want to laugh, 
you had better not come to the 

.Old Kentucky Minstrols at the 
High School Auditorium, Trent, 

¡Texas. Saturday night .Admis- 
iSion 10 cents.

Try a can of our Seal bran o f ^  
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Rob-, 
Martin’s Gi-ocery

If we haven’t what you want 
we’|l get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Buy your groceries and grain 
¡from G. M. S harp



CAUID HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

m
St. Ttan Afo, Thmldif Mî ht Die, Sajt Tcu* lady, Bvt New 

Site le ft Well, StroDf Womao and Praises Cardai Far 
Her RecoTcry.

Rotm city, Tex.—Mr*. Mary Kll- 
B. of thla place, taye; “After the 

birth of my little g ir l...m y aide com* 
fe n c e d  to hart m& I had to go back 
to bed. Wo called the doctor. Ra 
treated m e...b ut I got no better. I 
pet worae and worae until the misery 
vaa unbearable...! waa In bed for 

three montha and auffered aucb agony
that 1 was just drawn up in a Knot...

1 I told my huaband if he would get 
■ e  a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . . .  
I eommenoed taking It, howerer, that 
trenlng I called my family about 
■ u . . .  for I knew I oould not last 
■any daya unlaaa 1 had a change for

the better. That waa atx yean ape
and 1 am still here and a » • a  
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I bad only taken half tbo 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery in my side got lea s... |  
continued tight on Uklng the CardW 
until 1 had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was weB 
an-* nerer felt better In my U fa ... I 
hare nerer had any trouble from that 
day to th la '\

Do yon suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in si.l.s, or other dlscon> 
forts, each month? Or do you M  
weak, nerroua and faggedoutT If a% 
glre Cardul, the woman's tonle, •  
trial j . 71

CHURCH NEWS

Chui chrs .Mert »n The New Time 
All of Merkel’s churches meet 

by the New Time. Let there he 
no misunderstandinjf alx>ut it. 
The m atter was thorou>rhiy can
vassed and it seemed to be the 
only satisfactory couri^e to pur
sue. Let all the people bear it in 
inind.
C  - * '  PASTORS

The Presbyterian Church 
In view of the fact that next 

Sunday is the bejrinninvr of our 
Pri byterian year we are very 
hop*“ful that all the members 

! !>e in attendance. Our finan- 
..nd spintiial life seems to l>e 
vinpr and we are very anxious 
. this state of attairs will con 

Pews ai'e always fiee and 
jN*i s welcome to come and 

worship with u.s. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. Pi*eachin>r Service at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m

S. R. Stamiefer, Pastor.

s
,\t The Ilaptist Church 

Thank the Lord for moi-e rain ' 
With a feelinir of i-'reat satis-

faction at the blessinj; of the 
Lord 163 people reiristered in 
Sunday School last Sunday, ar- 
rivinir all the way from ten 
o’clock to eleven by the new time 
It takes .some people a pood while 
to adjust to new schedule.«, but 
our folks did remarkably well 
last Sunday. Rememl)er that all 
our services po by the new time, 
I'ncle Sam’s time, the time that 
the T i  P is sappo.sed to operate 
it’s trains on.

The folks who took the cen.^us 
Sunday afternoon enjoyed the 
exi>erience immensely. They 
were well leceived and pot the 
infoiTiiaiion ea.«ily—except the 
apes of the men-? and of cou .se 
it was not expected that that 
paiiicular piece of infoimation 
would be piven. No blame can Ih? 
attached to the men for not ■•■...nt 
inp their apes know. It is hr rd 
eiiouph for th en  to pet man itHl 
v.ith that little matter obscured, 
.And the married men do not 
know hov. .soon they may oe on 
the list of elipiliU'S.

Next Sunday is <do-To Church 
Sunday, and it is hoped that 
cvv: V one of our citii.eiis will act

EPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you is

WRIGLEYS
in its air-tight 
sealed package.

unlly go to churth and help make 
a pood showing for our town. 

Sunday school, at 10 o’clock.' 
Preaching service closing at 

1‘2 on the dot.
Juniors and Sunbeams 2:30 
B. Y. P. U a t3 :30  
Evening worship at S p.m 
The jKistor’s subject Sunday 

moininp will be, “If Jesus should 
come in on Number Twenty- 
five.” At the ev'eninp hour an olr- 
ject seiTnon will lx? given, en
titled, “Five ways to go to Hell.” 
A special object lesson for the 
children at the moming hour 
will l)e piven.

.All according to the New 
Time. Everylxrdy invited.

• E. E. Dawson, Pastor
Walter Jackson, Supt.

I; Y. P I ’ Propram March 30th
Subject, Matthew T. Yates.
Scripture, Jonah 3: 1—9 
Conversion and Call to Mis

sions, Willie Swann.
Beginning Work in China. 

Pearl Thornton.
Special Music, Mi.sses Sharp 

and Campbell.
Bad Eyes, Ruth Holloway.
War Interrupts Work, Mau

ri ne Cobb.
Rack At Work in China, Frank 

Counts.
Piano Duett, Mis.ses Julia Mc

Donald and Annie Mae Costeph- 
ens

His Voice Fails, Wallace Bragg 
The Fatal .AL-cess. Julia Mc

Donald
The Last A’ears, Margaret 

P>ridpman.

How Diphtheria is ('ontrucfed.
One often hears the expre.s- 

'ion, “My child caught a severe 
cold which developtsl into diph- 
tlteria.” when the truth was th a t ; 
the cold had simply left the lit
tle one particularly susceptible 
to the wandering diphtheria 
geiTO. If your child has a cold 
v.hen diphtheria is prevalent you 
should take him out of school 
and keep him oif the street until 
fully recove’ed, as there is a 

hiindered times more danger of 
his taking diphtheria when he 
has a cold. When Chaml)erlain’s 
Cough Remedy is given it (piick- 
ly cures the cold and lessens the 
tianger of diphtheria or any oth
er geiTTi di.-ea.se l>eing conti acted '

A goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting r e g a r d  
b e c a u s e  of its 
lasting quality.

Deliver U-i From Our Enemies
We are assured by en:omo!o- 

>;i.-̂ ts who have made a life .-tudy 
of ii.setts that there are r.e.irlv 
loti.oo ,<pecies of in.seets that 
have l)een nanuMl and de.sn ibed • 
that the.se creatines comprise 
nearly four fifths of the aninml ‘ 
kingdom. The loss caused Liy in-| 
sect pests every year is enonnous | 
almo>t beyond comparison when * 
o.stimated for ; he entire countiy 
The (otlon boll weevil alone v.a.s 
thought to have destroyed co'- 
lon in Tex.' s in one year to the 
enormous .'Um of $2."> OOb.MOO.

'I here aiG Pinny w.iy.> of renuc 
jing insect ik.-redation, such fe;
I instance as .«m avinv. dippiiig 
livestock, tall »do • '’ g clean eip.

rotation of i «os. Bet r! of 
tlu.-e '• ‘V.s are to: tiy and the pu) 
lection aiiorded i v tl'o var > is 
ways is nominal.

One of the oest means of re
ducing depredations of these 

* pests is to encourage their enc 
¡niies. Entomologists have given 
us many valuable suggestions as 
to how this may be done.

Poultry and birds destroy an 
enormous number of insect pests 
in his country. It is noticeable

¡that where fanners keep large

Three flavors to 
suit ail tastes.

, flocks of chickens and give them 
j range over the fields, orchards 
land gardens that insect damage 
I is reduced to a minimum. Game 
and other birds are being protect 
ed in recent years. They are farm 
er’s friends and insect enemies, 

!They deseiwe a place on every 
I farm and economy requires that 
they be protected by the fann
owners.—Farm and Ranch.

How is Your Complexion 
-A '\oman should grow more 

beiiutiful as she grows older and 
she will with dre regard to batii 
niet and exercise, and by keep
ing her liver ;.nd Mr,.-cls in go '.d 
woi'King order, II y 'u  are hag- 
k.i'c. mid yeil > V, your eyes los
ing their lustro and whites be
coming yellowish, your flesh flab
by, it may be due to indigestion 
or to a sluggish liver. Chamber
lain’s Tablets correct these dis
orders. '

Splitting Headaches 9 9

T here is no illness th a t is a  source of g rea ter discom fort than 
headache. Women, men and children alike are subject to 
th is unpleasant affliction.
To secure relief from Headaches. Backache, Neuralgia, or 
any severe aches o r pains, DR. MILES’ A N T I-P A IN rIL L S  
have no e q u a l ,

“There is oothttiR in the world any better for 
Headache than DK. MILES* ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
I surely advise ail who suffer from any ache or 
pain to take these pills.“

MISS JESSIE McMil l a n , ConneUeville, Pa.
These wonderful little tab lets contain no 
habit-forming d rug—nor produce ill after
effecta. When used according to directions they 
produce almost instant relief. Ask your drugj^st 
for DR. MILES' ANTI-PAIN RLLS these effect
ive tablets have bt-en growing in favor for more 
than 30 years. Cost only a few cents a box.

: a  !  IV  P i l l s
ro w  R E L I E F  o r  PAIN

THE ORIGINAL

O L D

Kentucky M instrels
Will be in Trent

Saturday Night
at the

High School Auditorium

All the Latest Songs, Gags, Etc.
Two hours of Side-Splitting

Comedy

BUCK AND WING DANCING
by the champion dancers 

of West Texas
Admission 10c

I’m Going, are You?

THE LI'TTLE COUNTRY PAP
ER IN MY HOME TOWN

When the evening shade is fal- 
in’ at the endin’ of the day. 

An’ a feller rests from Ialx)r 
smokin’ at his pipe o’ clay— 

There’s nothin’ does him s’much 
good, be fortune up ’r down, 

As that little country paiier from 
hi.s 01’ Home Town.

It ain’t a thing of beauty an’ its 
print ain’t always clear, 

But it straightens out his temp
er when a feller’s feelin’ bad 

It takes the wrinkles from his 
face an’ brushes off a frown 

Does that little country paper 
from his 01’ Home 'Town.

It tells of all the parties an’ the 
balls in Punki Row—

’Bout who spent Sunday with his 
gal an’ how the crops grow; 

An’ it keeps a feller posted ‘bout 
who’s up an’ who’s down. 

Does that little country paper 
from his 01’ Home Town.

Now, I like to read the dailies an’ 
the war papers, too;

At times th ’ yeller novel an’ oth
er tra sh ; don’t you ?

But when 1 want some readin’ 
that’ll brush away a frown, 

And tell ‘bout the oil news and 
the wells that going down— 

It’s that little country paper in 
ray O’ Home Town.

Chamberlain'H Cough Remedv
The great benefit derived 

from the use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has been grate
fully acknowledged by many. 
Mrs. Benjamin E. Blakeny, De
catur, 111. writes, “Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is by far the 
best medicine for colds and 
coughs we have ever used in our 
family. I gave it to my children 
when small for croup and have 
taken it niyself.”

CAPTOR OF JEFF DAVIS IS 
DEAD

John.son City, Tenn., Mar. 31— 
Ca.«per Knoble, 74, civil war vet
eran and credited with the cap
ture of President Jefferson Dav
is at the close of the civil war. is 
dead at the Mountain Branch 
Soldiers’ Home here.

ADLER-l-KA AGAIN!
“.Adler-i-ka is the only medi

cine for giLs on the .stomach. I 
never had .so much relief with 
any medicine. I would not take 
$25.00 for the relief one bottle 
ol .Adler-i-ka gave me, I cannot 
get done recommending it.” 
(Signed) H.L. Hicks, Ashley, 111.

Adler-i-ka expels all gas and 
sounie?s. Removes all foul mat
ter which poi.sons system. Often 
cures constipation Prevents ap- 
pendicities. \Ve have .sold .Adler- 
i-ka many years. It is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara. glycerine 
and nine otlier simple drugs.— 
Sanders Drug Store. adv-2

Tailor Shop Moved
Jess Fergusson and L. J. Ren

fro are now as.sociated in the 
tailoring busines.s in the build
ing foimerly occupied by J. T. 
Darsey on Kent Street. They 
’. ere formerly in business in the 
rear of the City Barber Shop.

They are ’.veil known here and 
aie in iKisition to take care of all 
demands.

Surgeons agiee that in case 
of C^uts, Burns, Bruises and 
Wounds, the First treatment is 
most imiKirtant. When an effici
ent anti.septic is applied prompt
ly, here is no danger of infection 
and the wound begins to heal at 
once. For use on man or beast, 
Borozone is the ideal antiseptic 
and healing :igent. Buy it now 
and lie ready for an emergency. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Have resumed bu.siness at the 
same old stand. Will pay cash for 
all kind of pixxluce at highest 
market prices.

Come to .see me,
W P Duckett 28t5c

O. Afl Horton, who was so seve 
rely wounded at the front, is 
now in the John Sealy Hospital 
at Galveston, where he under
went an operation on his limb.

?e hope for him a speedy recov
ery. He will doubtles.s enter 
school as Roon ns he is able to 
leave the hospital.

j

‘J
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The Merkel Mail A HOMKMAUK CLOCK

PubU8h**d Every Friday Morning by 
TIE U in E l Mill Pllim ih COIPANY. INC 

»UTEIJ4ÜKS0N, Edlttr and Haaaiur

S l ’BSC IilPT lO N  Jl.Od PER  Y E A R  

TE ÎÆ PH O N Ë No. 61

There is in the show window of 
the Merkel Motor Company a 
clock, made by \ '. B. Sublett. It 
is of large poi'iiortions, oitiamen- 
tal, keep.s [lerfect time and runs 
foi eight days without winding.

Entered at the postoflice at M erkel' I t stand six feet h ig h  and WOUld 
Texa.s as t-eiond claaa mail m atter. 11 . p  ornament, as well as a p e r-

Ifect time peace, in any home or
Any erroneoua rerteetnm on the char 

scter, standing or raputation of aiiy- 
person, firm or cor|M)rati«n which niuy 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected ujn»n its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If  you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

public building.

With the coming of prosperity 
our city can rightfully expect 
its contingent o: thieves. Only 
recently the .store of Wood-oof 
Hiagg was enlei s(l ard luiirliod 
of dollars worth of g(»od.- taken.

.Again we otfei t!-r caution ' 
but ring 'vindows and do)»> 
Thei'e are some more busii.i . 
hoir-cs i: Merkel that can e a s i ly  
be broken into. As long as no 
j)ieeaut’on is taken-tliefts aie in- 
vitcil.

School Tax Notice
Merkel Mail: Will you please give 
notice through your valuable pa
per to the taxpayers in Merkel 
IndeiKMident School District who 
delintpieiit for taxes that the list 
01 delin<|ifents has been placed in 
my hands for suit. I do not wish 
ta bring suit on the.se, and be
lieve it is an oversight on the 
part of many that these have not 

cn paid ,ind this is to call their 
attention to the tuity im]K)sed on 
.no by law to file suits on all de- 
iinijuent taxe.s. which will ha\’e 
to do on ali that are not paid 
i.roinptiy.

\o u rs  truly.
\k. 1.. Martin. County Attorney

!

Have .some Ford cars on hand 
foi- immediate delivery. Merkel 
^lotor Co. -Itdc

F..\-Senatoi‘ .lo.seph Weld, n 
Bailey has withdrawn from the 
Democ.alic party. It is strange 
the i.li did not shake, nor the 
wi.se ones quiver in fear. The 
oniy result of the ]>o!itical demise 
of -h-s once gigantic figure was'

if you don’t want to lo.se your 
t i jp by hail, se? F. D. Coats and 
l'.a\c it insured. 4t2c;

! W’e want to list your vacant 
I lots, your houses, in fact what- 
j ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

a .np'e of amusement. Let ns!
no. be too hard on Joe for what 
he wa.v once, hut torget him 
quickly for w hat he i.s. Marvelous 
were the, op¡)ortunities that 
knocked at his door, hut in the 
hour of w eakne.ss he sold hi.s

Mis>e.' Mary Reed. Zoe West 
and Mrs. Ed Beale spent Satur
day in Abilene. Miss Zoe W est  
remained there for a few days.

.As usual we always have the
,  ̂ l>est. We want to .«ell you thatbirthright tor a me.s.s o iKjttage. rv • i i - jiDeenng or McComiick binder

We may lx» too early to offer 
.suggestions, but deem the matter 
urgent and therefore throw con- 
\entionality to the wind. We 
would suggest that when the 
council meets, they di.scard the 
“getting acquainted" and pa.is 
some drastic law to protect pro-, 
perty in Merkel. The writer has^ 
l.ad a close view of vacant hou.s- 
es the past month and the loiin 
wraught by mi.schievous boys is 
something appaling. Thousands 
and thousand.s of dollars worth of | 
property have l>een maliciously 
destroyed. We offer the sugges- ¡ 
tion that not a house in Merkel ■ 
that has been vacant and the 
owner moved away for a period 
of six months but that from 
$100 to $4(M) dolíais worth of 
damage has Ixx'ii d<»ne to the 
property.

Now this thing can lx* stopped 
It is said that boys wdll lx» lioys, 
but there is absolutely no excuse 
for the destruction of proix*rty. 
If there is any one who doubts 
the tiTith of this a.s.seilion, just 
let him go the lounds. We can 
show him that nearly every va
cant house is minus window light 
Now these windows have l>een 
target of a handy stone. Not only 
are the windows de.stroyed, hut j 
the house being left to the ele-1 
inents is damaged almo.st lieyond 
repair by wind and weather. Thel 
cwners are gone and w'e may say! 
that it is nol>ody’s busine.ss It is 
the business of the govemment I 
of this city to protect property! 
rights. It would be far Ixtter 
that some of th » youngsters suf
fer for the damage wrought than 
that this thing should go on for
ever, The destruction of property 
the past two years in this man
ner would build an industry that 
would fill up many of the vacant 
houses.

This thing will .stop if the 
Council says so with blood in 
their eyes. We know it can l>e 
stopi)ed; the Council knows it 
can be stopped; the daddies o f ! 
the boys who do the mi.schiefj 
knows it can be sloiiped, and! 
when they hav.i to pay a f)ig fine 
sometime their little sinari Alec 
will “f)e good”, even if they do 
l.ave to eat standing

now. (Î. F. West. Company. 4t2c

Come to Rogers for your gro- 
cerie.s and fresh vegetables.

Second hand furniture bought 
and sold. J. T. Dar.sey.

t'igure with me on oats before 
vou buv. Bob Martin’s Groceiw.

Y o u ? !
_______ ____ N

HOW about that prio tin i 
job you're in need of?

CooM io  and aaa aa about 
it a l jranr firat opportiuH y. 
D o b  t w ait oatil Iba  v e ry  
laat Biomeiit but g iva  ua a 
littia time and w a ll abow 
yea  wbat bi^b | rada w o rk  
wa caa la ra  o u t

Are You Happy?
To lie happy you must l;e well.If 
you are fre<iuentlv tix>ubled with 
constipation and indigc.stion you 
cannot be altogether happy.Take 
Chaml>erlain's Tablets to correct 
these di.sorders. 'They are prompt 
and effectual, easy and plea.sant 
tc take.

See U»
Before
Goiaf
EUe-
wkere

are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line of printed 
stationery for 
your business 
and personal 
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads Bill H eads
Envelopes C ards
Wedding Invitations 

P osters or Announcements 
or All Kiada

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

1

THE JOB V

^  Don't be afraid to leave your exclusive listing’s with 
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

LANDROYALTY LEASES
C One-fourth royalty on C We have sevt ral attrac- Ci See us for land barprains. 
small acreage near Warren tive leases for sale near the Have some nice acreage well 
school house—cheap. Sears well. located.

K

A BIG BARGALN

801) aciv.< of fine farm iand. 
with good ó-room re.<iidence and 
four seU of imp' ovements. This 
land lie.< near and Ixtween twx 
0.1 locations. It can he had at $2á 
an acre now. with a cash pay- 
meiit of one-thnd and the balan
ce or ea>y terms. I’i.ice has gi-H>d 
fences and r.’l me iei n tacilitu's. 
It is mn rural route and near to 
good sekuo! and churches. It 
would be chc:;p at $35 an acre. 
Tl’.e^o bargains can not last long. 
We will i)c glad to give full par
ticular.-. There is no better hog 
faiTii, .sn:.!! cuttle ranch and
farm com'nined in all the west.
The farm is near enough to rail
road and to market to make it 
vei*>- attractive. Write us for fur
ther particulars.

AN orPOIM TNITV
One ol the best fai-m.s in this 

.-.ction, and one of the best of
fers made of unleased land lies 
four and one-hah miles north
east of Trent, consisting of ICO 
acres, 90 acres in cultivation and 
the balance in good pasture land. 
It is within three miles of the 
Sears v eil. The lease is already 
voi th atx)ut SIO.OO an acre. The 
farm i.s ottered at regular farm 
values. !♦ must be sold quick. It 
will take half cash to handle the 
projxisition.

The improvements consists of 
a three-r«>om house, good bain, 
two wells, one windmill, gcxxl 
fence, several good fruit trees, 
good cellar, underground cement 
cistern 12x14 garage, good gar
den under irrigation rock reser
voir, good hog lot.s with hyd- 
rant.s inside. All land it tillable 
except about ten acres.

This is a good buy. but one 
that will not keep. If you are in
terested. write us todav.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.
We need listings now

J

Merkel Realty Co.
W . 0 .  B O N E Y W A L T E R  JA C K SO N

HUMniuiminmiiiMiHl

«

Will There Be Enough to Go Around?
S  é ü c  T /c u /G h íilfU ie íL  M 
"  J ÎlfU H n  ë u ic c e À l?  @

Here U your opportun ity  to  insure 
against onbam using  tr rura in  aptlling, 
primuncUtion and poor choic« ^  
words. Know th r  meaning of purxii.- 
war terms. Increase your efBcieocy, 
which results in power and success.

WEBSTERIS 
INEW INTERNATIONAL

piCTION’ARY is an all-know
ing teacher, a  universal question 
an-swervr, made to  meet your 
needs. I t  is in dailv usel by 
hundreds of thousands of suc
cessful mi'O and women the  world o rrr. 
400,900 Worde. 2700 PaSea. *#90 11-
lu s tra tio n s . 12.000 BÌoÀ nD hlral En 

^••••B C ieoftraph lcaiS ubjic t»
GBABB FBIU, (Highest Award)

BECT.XAU aa4 IXDU PIPER 5;Sam. 
(or .Specimen P s t '  r * E E  i ocket MsA4m iI yon oAiac ifc».«» r» if̂ z.

O. tk C . MCRRIAht CO.,
SprlngBeld. .Maas., U. & \.

H’lntlreds of hungry war sufferers making way for tho ar*lTSl of tm ;k Iteartag food Demand is always 
freattr tbsr. supply In rhe sumvation dl.-irlcts cf Western Asia, the reglan which was b.ed and susrved by Turk 
ish-Geiman warfare above all mtaer regtona of the eartn.

The rampalini to raise funds for those war siifferen will be lauached in the Southwest Fobraarr T and con 
tinue for one week

Uomember the 10th and save 
>rtur d i.'^unt by paying your 
Electric accounta.

i



HONOR ROLL

Following ia a list of our boys 
who are in Tunóle Sam ’s service.

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl White.
G. C. Hodges.
Z. T. Lamar.
Jas. Coleman VN’asson, Noodle. 
Oran Edwards 

Nall Perkins.
Fauss Banner.
Clyde Garrett.
Koy 0. Stevens.
Maitin Luther Powers.

/
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Emest .N. Henderson 
' Earnest Yancy 
\V. A. Heliums.

Geo. Ferrier.
Will Cox.
Sydney Cox.
.lohn Kyle Blair.
Win. A. Bond.
.lohn Clyde Bond.
Luna \V. Tittle, Jr.
Jas W. Mayfield.
Ora L. lilayiieid.
Hilt Mayfield.
Paul McMun ay.
Ulric FoiTester.
Andi*ew .\i*cher.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Edgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown.
A rthur Derrington.
Frank J. Fem er.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford. . - 

.* BHl Sheppard.
Paul Turner. ’ *
George White. • ' ’
L. B. Wells.
Riley White. • ‘
L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Chester A . Duncan. Trent, 

"iohn T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
O. R. Bums.
Joe Thomas Hartley.
John Robert West.
Rohon Grady Collins 
Jim F. Winters.
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. 
John Moore, Merkel 

Lieut B .B .Brown 
Chester Hall.
S tuart Grimes.
Jaa. Clyde Whltau 
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
O. A. HortoiL 
Ira Hues.
Archie Boee.
Fred HarrelL 
Chaa. C. Jooea.
Glen Thompeon 
Rosooe Shari». , ‘
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent. 
H. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. DonneM, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent. 

^R oyce Dowdy, Trent. 
’̂ A r th u r  McMurray.
Charlie CMfton Smith, Trent. 
Fred Pribble, Trent.
Ernest Massey, Trent.
Lee Massey, Trent.
Hosea Winn, Trent.
Skyler Dunn, Trent. 
i!.imer Dunn, Trent.
Will E. Smith. Trent.
Leldon Goode, Noodle 

Jas. Hamion Peterson.
W. Clarence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon. Trent. 
Ot'to Blackmon, Trent 
John W. Ilassey, Trent • 
Spingeon Scott. Trent 
Rol)ert W. Kelly.
Jno, Earnest Costephens. 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
•lake Ea.son, Noodle, 
Henery Eason, Noodle 
Guy Bivdley, Stith.
Guy Sibley, Trent.

Wm. Wills.
Sam H. Ro.sson. Trent. 
Claude Ros.son, Trent. 
Alfred Wesley Costephens. 
LHyses McNees.
W . Clarence Cameron 
VeMie E. Browning.
Bailey Fnutie*.

Í

Americans Are Feeding These Children
’gT-rrr-«^WL.w' » w

A roUcf itation in tlis Hoiy l.and( A rpiier lutuon iii u is  noty i.ana » d ire  ArmenlaM atm Sy.-iap war orpphi.ni are bems fed and clothed Im 
mediatelv after the Turka led Jen isa^m . Am encan relief worl.er» took iwenty-flve hotnelea* thlldren in cbarg).

them old-fasl loned Sniurrtay baths,, clean clothe» and •otteth’n ? to eat. .Many of them were
waartniE the »ante clothe« they had on »hen liroei; fro.r. tb«*lr heme* twe years before.

The »'eek of February 310  has been set for tl.e tiire when the S< nrh^est » ill raise Its share of the >30.000.000 
^ l i c b  has been asked of the American i<eop e fer rellsf of the terrible »ar »uffer-.n*» in the Near Viaet.

Get a Sack of La FRANCE FLOUR Best in the World
For Luscious Biscuits, Delicious Ligfhtbread and Delightful Pastry 

A sack will convince you. G. F. WEST CO.

John Coomer.
Bailey Frazier.
Leo Shepard.
Frank Millican.
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker
Horton.

John Tucker.
Wilba WTiitaker 
Rufus McLean.
Dillard Snow.
Vernon Simpson.
Dr. Robert I. Giimes.
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Harrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russell.
J. M. Tucker.
David M. Floyd.
Dee Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
H. B. Strode.
Dr. Wm. M. Cambili. 
^’emon Sublett.
Yates Brown.
Dean Robinson, Trent. 
Oiville Foster.
Clyde Foster.
Jodie Bright. Trent 
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. TaiT>ley.
A rthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James 0. Dulin.
Kirby L. Vid fine.
Leonard Morri.son,
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Rufus H. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes,
Charley Fitzgerald,
Berry Forrester.
Jo.seph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reulyen C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
Tom Smith Martin.
Loland L. Mattin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Harris 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Rajrmond Campbell

Euless McNees.
John P. Gibson.
Leonard Wills
Winslow J, Beckham, Trent- 
John Rex McClain.
Baniey A. Garrett.
P. M. Hutchins.
Roger F. Hajmes.
O. S. Bums.

Roger V. Wells.
Jas. Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Judson McRee.
Frank Hart.

Houston Parkei. 
Clayton Hale.
Oscar Pate,
Ely Pate.
Nim J. Teaff,
Oscar Clvde Shouse.

John Lewis Adams. 
Buford R. Adams, 
Wm. E. Moore.
U. B. Chilress,
J W. Tucker

THE ORIGINAL

OLD
Albert Vessell, Trent 
Jim Skillem, Trent.
Denzil Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats.
Denzie Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jas. Dent Gibson.
Roy K. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
Chas. F. Thornton.
Alljert Vessell.
Jim Skillem.
Fred B. Deutschman. Noodle 
Will Merritt.
Louis Swann.
All Sharp.
John T. Morgan,
Frank Cook.
Will Bmwn.
Joel Counts.
Homer Laney.
Mason Pee.

*Sam J. Gafford.
Joe Owen.
Wm. Cox.
Owen Ellis.
Stanley King.
J. O. McMunay,
Joe Gunn.

Bowie H. Floyd.
Mnriin Gold Riggans.
L. E. Perkins, Jr.,
Ralph Bigham.
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Ru.saell T. Johnson.

B. Maitin.
Homer L. Easterwood 
Bourdon Smith.
Loring Hamblet • '
Allen Eason

Will be in Trent

Saturday Night
at the

High School Auditorium

All the Latest Songs, Gags, Etc.
Two hours of Side-Splitting

Comedy

BUCK AND WING DANCING
by the champion dancers 

of West Texas
Admission 10c

I’m Going, are You?

mm
---------------r

Kentucky M instrels

Mrs. W alter Jackaon, Editor

Entertained With a Picnic
La.st Tuesday April Fool’s Day 

the pupils of the Salt Branch 
School held a picnic in honor of 
Mr Miller, their principal; the 
day being his bii-thday. Every
thing was arranged without his 
knowledge, by his assistant. Miss 
Wilma Garrett.

About 11:20 the crowd w’ent 
to the creek where they spread a 
most delicious dinner, much to 
the delight of the crowd.

After dinner, they went back 
to the school grounds?, where the 
remainder of the day was spent 
ill games of various kinds.

Several visitors w’ore present 
and all reixirted a most enjoyable 
(lay together.

•Vpril F'ool Night Party 
April Fool’.s righ t a party was 

given at the house of Mr Charlie 
Higgins. AH were busy answer
ing and asking “foolish” ques
tions. Games and music furnish
ed amusement for the evening 

-A large crowd was present and 
all had lots of fun. After a few 
short hours they departed wish
ing April Fool Day would hurry 
around again.

How is Your Complexion 
A v.oman should gi*ow more’ 

beautiful as she grows older and 
she will with due regard to bath, 
diet and exercise, and by keep
ing her liver .mkI in g'» '-d
v.oiKing order. If y^u are hag- 
k.i’c ird yell > V. your eyes lo.s- 
ing their lustre and whites be
coming yellowish, your flesh flab
by, it may be due to indigestion 
or to a sluggish liver. Chamber
lain’s Tablets correct these dis
orders.

Bolsheviki Fortes Succes.sful

Archangel, April 2.—Bolshevi
ki again attacked the allies along 
the railway near Odozerskaia
and assulted the lines east of
Bolshoia Ozera, but were repuls
ed at both places.

The Sti ttgart goveinment pro
claimed a state of seige in this 
city and environs as a result of 
the clash between strikers and 
troops, in which three were kill
ed and many injured, and a gene
ral strike wiis declared.

Frankfort. April 2.—Three 
hundred persons accused of plun
dering shops in this city have 
been arrested. The disordere are 
due to a food shortage intensifi
ed by a reduction of the potato 
ration from five to three pounds

Fi-ankfort, April 2.—Rioting 
broke out here again this after
noon. A mob plundered the pro
visions of the stores. All avail
able military forces were rushed 
to the scene of the disorder.
V’hen this dispatch was sent
fighting is continuing. Demons- 
tratoi*s in searching the house of 
the burgomaster, discovered big 
stores of meats, eggs and flour, 
largel ihunlnt

Hayes'
Healing Honey

Stops
T h e
T i o k l e
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’ S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every hot- 
Ue of HAVES* HEAUNG HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup end the Sehru 
for one price. 35c.
Made. Rpcommended end Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
ICanuiacturert of

(afove's Tasteless (^hill Tonic
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TKXANS AKE HKIMi DKMO- 
Hll.IZKl)

Two hundei d Texans and Okla
homans of the 27th Division 
in Flanders are beinjf demohi- 
lizeil at Camp Bowie. The men 
reached Camp Bowie at 12 a.m, 
^Monday and come direct fi-om 
Camp Mills, L. I., where units of 
the 27th Division are being de
mobilized.

The boys of the 27th Division 
are the lads who smashed the 
Hindenburg line last fall. The 
Texans, Oklahomans brigaded 
with the New Yorkers were draft 
increments sent across from 
Camp Travis late last summer 
and joined the 27th Division as 
replacements. The New York di
vision had been overseas for sev 
eral months and had suffeied 
heavy losses w'h'en the ranks 
were filled with the drafts from 
Texas and Oklahoma. It is said 
that almost one-half of the 27th 
Division was composed of lads of 
the south and west at the battle 
of the Hindenburg line.

The boys reaching Camp Bow
ie are the men who went up 
Mount Kemmel. The division at 
this time was attached to the 2nd 
British army and the lads from 
Texas and Oklahoma fought be
side the boys fiom Australia and 
New Zealand.

The 27th Division is one of the 
famous organizations of the .A- 
merican Expeditionary forces. 
The unit retuimed home only a 
short time ago i.nd paraded thro 
ugh the streets of New York city 
The troops fiom Texas and Okla
homa reaching Camp Bowie this 
week took pait in the big New 
York parade. Fort Worth Record

Fre.<h bulk peanut oil at O M 
Shaip’s

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a genei-al ‘no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torid 
liver. Herbine is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feel
ing of energy and cheeiTulness. 
Sold by Siinders Ding Store

Statement of Ownership. Man
agement, Circulation. p]tc. 

April 1. 1919.
Of Merkel Mail, publi.shed 

weekly at Merkel. Texas, requi
red by the act of August 24,1912.

Editor and manager, Walter 
Jackson. Merkel. Texas,

Publisher, Merkel Mail Print
ing Company. Inc., Merkel Tex.

Ow ners: NValter Jackson. Mer
kel, Texas; Mrs. M. M. Jackson. 
Merkel, Texas; F. S. House, Abi- 
1-ne, Texas,

Walter Jackson. 
Swom to and subscribed to 

before me this 2nd dav of April 
1919.
(Seal) W. O. Boney.
Notary Public, Taylor. County.

(My commission expires on 
June Its, 1919.)

PAINT PAPER
I! A prudent mother is always on 

jthe watch for symptoms of worm

Let Us Help You Get into The
Clean-Up and Paint-Up 

C a m p a i g n

<lf Nothing brightens better and helps the looks of 
property more than Paper, Paint and Stains.

T We have a vast assortment of Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Stains.

We are enjoying a good trade in our special wall
paper designs. Come in and look over our samples. Have 
large stock on hand.

Have big supply of canvas on hand.

Let us figure with you before you buy.

in her children. Paleness, lack of 
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for White’s Cream 

IVenriifuge. A few does of this 
excellent remedy puts an end to 

! the worms and the child .soon 
I acts naturally.—Sold by Sanders 
'Drug Store

26

Laundry agent at Pate’s Bar
ber Shop.

Peace Maker flour is the beat. 
G. M. Sharp,

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMBILL 
i —D-e-n-t-i-s-t—
Olfice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
I Over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. J . E. ADKISSON

PhysidaB  and S a rg M i
H ours From  6 ajn. to  5:80 p ju . 

OfBce over C ity B arber Shop 
Phones: Of. 168, Ree. 187. N o rf

y.
'■Xi

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. S.MITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m, 2 to 5 p. m.
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Phones Office 151 Res. 237.

I W. W. WHEELER
I Real Estate, Fire, Accident and

Tornado Insurance Agent, 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop, 
Merkel — :— Texas

Barrow  Furniture Co.
ÍÍ. W. JOHNSON

Insurance—Notary Public
Over W’oodroof—Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY

A CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the votei's of 

Merkel for their hearty support 
ir the Fllection la.st Tue.'iday.

Now if I can have the co-ojie- 
lation of every citizen in Merkel 
1 hojx' to make it one of the 
cleanest and most desirable plac
es to live, in Texas. And 1 prom- 
i.'-e you a clean, honorable, and 
as economical admini.stration as 
common sense will pei mit..

I thank you.
J. J. Stidlings.

•Mrs. J. T. Simmons Dead
Mrs. J. T. Simmons of Trent, 

aged about 38, died Tdonday 
night and wins buriefl in the ceme 
tery at Ti’ent Tue.sday afternoon 
Funeral sen  ices were held at the 
Baptist church. conducted by 
Rev. Scott.

She is sunived by her hu.s- 
band and one son, about seven 
years old. She had long been a 
consecrated Christian, and had a 
host of friend.s who mourn her 
departure.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved. j

FARMS W ANTED
We want more farm listings 

Have a call now for a small fai m 
Also list your large places and 
I’anches w ith us.We can sell them 
That is our business. Make the 
be.st price you can and stand by 
It. If you want to leave the coun
try, we will try to let you bike 
the value of your faim with yuo. 
Li.st now. Merkel Realty (Ho.

Are You Happy?
To be happy you must be well.If 
you are freiiuently tioubled with 
constipation and indigestion you 
cannot be altogether happy .Take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets to correct 
these di.sorders. They are prompt 
and effectual, easy and pleasant 
to take.

If you don’t want to laugh, 
you had better not come to the 
Old Kentucky Minstrels at th-.* 
High School Auditonum, Trent, 
Texas. Saturday night .Admi.s- 
sion 10 cents.

liwiuéiéntuitiiitiiMèw

G ic V c w k  
J tù U H n  ^ íítc c e Á l?

No Worm* in « Healthy ChilU
All rb ih lrra  trr>ubl«l wiih worm« have an un- 

bralthy  color, which lodicatr« poor blood, and a i  a 
rale, there ia more or leta itomach d ittu rtan rr  
GROVE S TASTELESS chUlTONIC given n iu la rly  
Ibrtw oor thre« week« will enrich the  blood, im 
prove the digeition, and act a« a  General Streogth- 
cDlng Tonic to the  whole ryMem. Nature will then 
lhr<Av off or dispel the  worm«, and the  Child will be 
to perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per buttle.

Attorney at Law 
Merkel and Abilene, Texas 

Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

REMINGTON 
\ U M C

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The m ost Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN M ERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS W EST P roprie tor

LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK

M o d e r n "  j ^
Rrearms 6 Ammunition

Ŝhootn̂

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
l.aidies and (ients Work.

.\11 W’oik (luaranteed 
Jess Ferguscson, Proprietor 

Merkel Texas J31t4

S E R V I C E  C A R  
Day or Night—Rates Right.

L. P. Jones.
Merkel, Texas ** Phone 119

Here It your opportunity  to  iMtire 
emborrawme errors In epeUmc, 

pronunciation and poor choice o l 
worda. Know the meaning of pucflin^ 
war terms. Increaac your cfRciency« 
which rceulta in power and succett.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL!

DICTIONARY is an all-know- 
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to  meet your 
needs. I t  ia in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of auo- 
cc««iul men nud wumen th s  world over. 
4M.O06 Word«. 2760 Pages. 6066 l | .
lu s ira tlo n s . 12.6M B iô trw i^ Îü rR n -  

1 C eograpbT calSubJacta.triaa. SO.606 
C B A N B P im------ - ..  fHivhret Award)

Pituau,..-!’« K«{x -Ilion.
UCU.AB and INBU-PgPI II i diltOM.
W R IT E  for SpsHraen Hue-* F R E E  

rtx k e t  Map« il you lu n w  th.« * ap«r.
O. a  C. MERRIAM CO..

Sprlna&eid. Maaa.. U. S. A.

Mr.s Ed Beale of lyovington.' 
N. M., visited. Mis.s Mary Reed 
the past week

Maize, F eterita , Sorghum and 
all kind of seed a t  M artin’s

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged til? Perfect 
-|- a dash of C hocolate

Thw Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Your Nose Knows"
yO G u aran teed  by

iMCO« woMjkrmo

Farm Loans
A N D

Farm In su ran ce

Our farm land loan facilities are the vei’y best. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 
of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 
you a policy iuid deliver it immediately. Protect your 
pioperty against fire.

W .  O. B O N E Y

r/ I

* ^
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s s HARRIS WRITES

Fort StiKkton, Texas. Mar 
26.— Merkel Mail:

Plea.se find inclosed our check 
for One dollar, for which please 
send me here. The Merkel Mail, 
bejiinninfi: with the issue of this 
week. As an ol(? citi7en of your 

-^■town. permit me to say, that 1 
lived there dunng both jfood and 
bad years, when the pw)ple were 
a unit in holdinK up for the iilace 
insistinjf to every visitor that 
we had the In'st town in the 

^ ta te  and usually convincing him 
^  of the fact before he left, if in- 
' deed he left at all. It was com

mon talk that every citizen of 
Merkel was a loyal Booster be
lieving that his was the best 
town and the best country and 
the l)est pcK)ple under the sun. 1 
believed then and believe still 
that such a faith was well found
ed Imagine my suipi-i.se while 
there la.st Friday—binding the 
town looking so good, displaying 

 ̂ unusual life and vitality, to find 
that a few of the good j>eoii!e 
(old timers, too) who had a 
grouch, and were liemoaning the 
deplorable condition of the town. 
Now as I see it. if these i>eopie 
would only let the ligl.t play uiv 
on their understanding for a 
brief period. they would see 
knocking at your door, the great 
est wave of p»x)siXM-ity that the 
dear old town ha.-« ever seen. .All 
admit that you have a soil .second 
to none, you ha\e the season al
ready in the ground, and I think 
may reasonably exjxct the great 
e s t han-est in ten > ears.

The etfoit to develop oil there 
means much to your town, and 
if you people w ill fall in. catch 
the step and keep in line, it i.-̂ m\ 
opinion, and my hope, that you 
will go over the-top within the 
next twelve months, and that. 
tvH), without the loss of man.

Vours \ ’ery Truly.
S. S. Harris.

, -A valuable dre.ssing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old .sores, 
rash, chafed skin. is Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store.

IMPLEMENTS
C]p W e have just received a shipment of John Deere Single 
and Double-Row Cultivators and Planters^ and they are now 
on the floor ready for your inspection.

^  These implements have the latest improvements, and 
continue to lead, as they have always done.

Cf Besides, we have complete line of all implements that are 
usually needed in this country. Come and see them before 
you buy.

Full line of Hardware of every kind in our stock. If you 
need Groceries and Feed see us, for we are in position to fill 
your requirements as low in price as any one.

^  Call on us for Hardware, Groceries and Feed.

Crown Hardware Co.

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You savelJmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W ARREN BROS. All Orders t.0.D

LIBERIA LOAN DIVISION FKO.M COAST TO COAST

> Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspect»r on the ground—Quick Service

R eal E state and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Fanners State Bank

LIST YOUR

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

W ITH US

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

Diilla.«;. Tex., March 18.— 
.Merkel .Mail;

There ,<teni.s .-«ome slight doubt 
in the mind.-i of .‘■ome j>eople a.s to 
the exact nature and urgency of 
The Victory Lil>ei ty Loan.

Will you allow me to place the 
facts very briefly Iwfore your 
readers

The Government spent all of 
the Fourth Loan money before 
the last installment was due 
from the public. It has been bor
rowing billions of dollars from 
the banks during the lust few 
months to pay our war debts, 
and the time has arrived when 
the money must be paid back to 
the banks.

The money which we are now 
asked to lend is to pay for tho.se 
\a s t stores of e<iuipnient and am 
munition, which scared the Ger
mans stiff and made them rea
lize they were 1 eaten. We aie 
asked to pay for the pi eparation 
that saved thousands of Ameri
can lives; for if the fiovernment 
had not l un up this bill our boys 
would l>e fighting and dying in 
the trenches today.

The Loan should l>e consitlered 
in teirns of human lives not iM?r- 
centages or any other considera
tions for it will constitute the 
real test of Americanism.

It is a Loan of Thanksgiving 
to Almighty God,to the men who 
suffered and died for us and to a 
sane and enlightened govern
ment that kept us out of war a= 
long as possible and then being 
in it brought un out in a manner 
that will live for all time ns a 
'Vto> -«.ment of c*T.irat>e .'uul effici
ency. It is a Loan of thanksgiv
ing, for the presen-ation of our 
national life, our bu.siness, our 
foitunes, our homes,:ill of wr.ich 
were threatened

Why should 1 write moie? 
Such considerattfn.s inevlt.ibl.' 
must apj)eal to the heart and 
n-infl of every tr ie  man and 
woman.

Fortunately, the Government 
intend.s to make the offering 
bear a very fair rate of interest. 
If it bore no interest at all there 
would still be enough red-blood-

..\  Remarkable ('hain of Home 
Testimony. .And .Merkel 

.Adds It.s Voice to the 
Grand Chorous of Lo

cal Praise.
From north to south, from east 
to west;

'In every city, every community; 
In every state in the Union 
Kings out the grateful prai.se.s 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills.

1.50,000 representative people in 
every walk of life 
Publicly testify to quick relief 

'and lasting results 
And it’s all for the l)enefit of fel- 

il6w sufferers.
In this grand chorous of local 

; praise Merkel is well represented 
Well known Merkel people 

¡Tell of personal experiences 
jv. ho can :isk for better proof of 
; merit ?
I E W Dennis, retired merohant, 
jN. Main St., Merkel, says: “My 
kidneys annoyed me, due to theii- 

hieing congested. The kidney se- 
Icv-Hiens were .sc ml ,' and painful 
I in passage and my back ached 
M\.nn’s Ki livy j'l'is co»'-cclcO 
[thos* ailmetits and i used 
until I was quite fi-e  ̂ from the 
complaint.’’

Price 60 cent.s, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
lemedy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills 
the same that .Mr Dennis had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo. N Y.

.Adopts .A Ikihy
Last week came into the home 

of Mr and Mrs. R. L. Bi-adshaw 
a sweet little fifteen month old 
baby girl as pretty as a picture. 
Her name is Leonard Dean Brad
shaw. Mr and Mi-s. Bradshaw 
are just as foolish over the little 
one as anylx>dy can be. and are 
so very proud of her.

They are to be commended up
on accepting the care of the lit
tle girl and sharing their love 
with her.

Colds CsuM Grip sod lafhMfiza 
LAXATIVE BROIIO QUININE Tablett rrawraUM 
oaon. T tim  to oaiy <»e ”BroiBO Qulnla*.'* 
C. W. <atOVE-S •isaatnr« oo tws. Me.

AN INTERESTING CARD 
GAME

(By Quanticus)
Neice was living with Uncle 

and Aunt. She was a vivacious 
girl in her start on the twenties. 
Uncle and Aunt encourage her 
to make their home hers in the 
same sense that a real child 
would. She did.

Neice belonged to the Double-

0  Club, an aggregation of girls 
of the marriageable age, all full 
of life and fun. She was a pro
fessing Chiistian, but wore the 
yoke lightly. Uncle was an officer 
in his church, and Aunt was 
leader of a society in her church 
different from Uncle’s. Uncle 
was very tolei-ant of worldliness 
and took a very lil)eral view of 
all indulgencies. Aunt was a lit- 
Ite stricter in her views, but 
would never urge them on Neice 
for her theory was that young 
folks have to be young folks.

Neice invited the Double-0 
Club to have a card pa'*ty at her 
home. Aunt was troubled alx)ut 
the matter, for she well knew 
the criticism that would de.scend 
on her head if the thing was pul
led oil' at her home. But" it was 
Neice’s home too, and she had 

¡encouraged Neice to that view-.
1 Uncle was rather pleased at the 
¡honor paid Neice.

Neighlxirs heard of the card 
party and desirous of the wel
fare of the nearby home, frank
ly advii-L-d with Aunt alxiut the 
matter. She was greatly disturl>- 
ed then, and promi.sed to take 
the matter up with Neice and 
Uncle. Neice took the matter 
lightiy and went on planning. 
Uncle got furious and hardly 
nodded as he pas-sed neighlxirs 
OP the streets for a day or so. 
Then it hapjiened.

Uncle and .Aunt went out for 
an evening in town. Neice had a 
chum to see her and remained at 
home. Uncle and Aunt retuined 
about eleven and found Neice 
and Chum and two y’oung men 
in the parlor playing i>oker. 
-Aunt w.as shocked almost out of 

¡her wit.s. Uncle was dumbfound- 
led. but disguised hi.s feelings.
¡ Midnight came. Still the clink 
jof chips and swish of cards was 
; heard from the Parlor. Uncle 
iniade out like he was asleep. 
Aunt knew she could not sleep 
with that iwker game going on 
in her parlor.

The clock struck three. Aunt 
had reached the limit of endur
ance. She slipi>ed out on the 
back porch and pulled the light 
switch out. A scramble and ex
clamations came from the pal
lor, the front door slammed, two 

i gentlemen took their departure. 
But a match scratched, and an 

I oil lamp was lighted; the play
ing continued.

I “I’ll attend to it. wife,’’ said 
Uncle. His patience had broken. 
He walked to the parlor door 

■and issued a very finn fiat. The 
playing ceased.j “If tha t’s what the dang 
thing leads to, it’s done for with 

• me and in my house, “said Un
cle. Three people were saved 
from blighted lives that night.

Social cards lead in that direc
tion. It is not a safe game to 
play in the home. Gamblers are 

¡made in homes—not in gambling 
I hells. Once made they are lost to 
society and the church and are 
added to the immoral forces of 
this world. This is a true story 
from a West Texas towm.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu
matism. It penetrates the flesh 
to the bone conveying its sooth
ing and restorative influence to 
the spot where the pain exists. 
Sold by Sandal’S Drug Store.

eti Americans in this part of the 
world to over-subscril)e it. As it 
is. The A’ictory Liberty Loan is 
going over, and going over Big.

Yours for the Victory Lib
erty Loan,

Frank M. Smith. Federal 
Distnet Director.

H a b itu a l C o n s tip a t io n  C ured  
in  14 to  2 1 D ays

“LAX-rOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaUy- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieve# prompUy but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular acUon. It Stimulatee and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty (kimpany, if you 
want it sold.

Q Best line of sam ples expect
ed daily. Orders taken by
a m an of vast experience.

My sam ples are new, my 
line popular and prices are 
right.

t[ Also don’t forget to bring in 
that cleaning: and pressing job.

/
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Fred Latham and Mis. 

John Morjran ot Jli usion arc visi 
l^pg their m o'htr. Mrs. J. Cal 
vert. They were called here on ac 
count of the serious illness of 
their bit)ther, \V. C. Calvert of 
Sweetwater, who is now in the 
sanitarium at Abilene for an ope 
ration. Attending physicians en 
tertain hopes for his recovery.

.SOLDIKRS AM) SAILORS
ARE I r <;e d  t o  KE-^N-

STATE L iPSLl) I.N- 
SrUANCE

Former enlisted men are told of 
tJovernment Insurance Plan

Ptles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DnaSlM* rvfMK) mon«T if PAZO OINTMENT falU 

»cor* ItcMnS. BUsd. Blacdinsor Proundins Pli*«.
iDMaoily relteve* Itrhlot Plirt. SDd you can grt 
laMlui N N s sB at the  f im  applicatiuD. Prim  Me.

Misses Jula Martin and Lucy 
Tracy of Simmons College, .Abi
lene, spent Sunday and Monday 
with homefolk.s

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

The three sons of C. L. Tucker 
who have been so low for some 
time, are rapidly recovering.

Maize, Feteinta. Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

Mrs. P, H. Underwood left 
Tuesday night for points in Kan, 
where she expects to visit for a 
while.

Car of com and oats 
Sharp’s

at G M

Mr and Mrs. E. N. Brown and 
daughter, Mrs Meadows spent 
the day in Abilene Sunday.

If you don’t want to laugh, 
you had better not come to the 
Old Kentucky Minstrels at the 
High School Auditorium, Trent, 
Texas, Saturday night .Admis
sion 10 cents.

Messrs Boggs and Johnson are 
spending the week in Dallas.

Get a Ford car now wl\ile we 
are able to deliver one. Merkel 
Motor Co. 4t3c.

Mrs. John Sears’ mother, has 
returned to her home in White- 
wright, after a few weeks visit 
with her daughter and family.

We have a full line of screen 
wire, hinges, .springs, etc. G. F. 
West Company.

Mrs. Halt, who has been visit
ing F. W. Derstine for the past 
two months has returned to her 
home in Penn.

Mr Ira Garrison is at Meredian 
on business this week

Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coifee at Bob Mailin's Grocerv.

Am in the market for all your 
second hand furniture. J. T. Dar- 
sey.

Di.scharged sailors mid soldi
ers who have dropped their war 
risk insurance are urged by En
sign E. P. Thornton, Pay Coi-ps, 
I SNKF, District Insurance Ottic- 
er. New Orleans, La., to take 
steps to reinstate their insur
ance. His statement is as follows 

i “I ’ncle Sam went into the in- 
^surance business for the lienefit 
Ci the lads who stood like a stone 
wall between civilization and 
“Kultur”. His rea.son for this 
was to give his boys gilt edge in
surance at the smallest possible 
cost. With the government back
ing the company and bearing all 
operating expenses, it can issue 
a policy the value of which has 
never before been equalled.

New Bureau Created.
“After war cea.sed many of 

the soldiers and sailora came 
back to civil life and, unfortun- 
nately, many left the service in 
the ru.sh of discharges without 
being made to *appi-eciate and 
undei*stand the value of their 
insurance and the method of 
keeping it up. Hence, many have 
because of lack of infoiTnation. 
allowed their temí insurance to 
lapse, and many more aie on the 
verge of doing so.

“So the Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance created a Conseiwa- 
tion Section. A mighty campaign 
is being conducted with the pur
pose of giving every man with 
insurance, and eveiyman who 
has unwi.sely di-opped his insur
ance, and every beneficiary who 

I is .so vitally concerned, the cut 
land dried facts. They are:
I “Why should the men keep up 
the term insurance?

“Beoau.se it is pmtection .ngüin 
S t  both death and di.‘¡ability. can 
be carried for a premium within 

,the reach of the flattest pur.se 
(65 cents per thou.sand ¡"»er mon- 

jth. at age twenty-one, for examp
le )  and because those who carry 
it are going to 1 ave the privilege 
of converting it at any time with 
in 5 years after the declaration 
of peace into the soundest, most 
liberal and cheapest insurance 
that was ever ottered.

“It is a privilege confined abso 
lately to Uncle Sam’s unifonned 

^hackers, either in .service or now 
di.scharged. It is a re'^vard for 
their many .sacrifices of time iind 
vocation and, .sad to say, some 

i times life.
“Gas exixisure and combat 

■ have taken their toll of health 
Uind many of the boys will never 
get outside insurance, due to 

I their service, but when the time 
comes for conversion of Uncle 
Sam’s present teim insurance in 
to permanent forms, if a man 
still holds his term insurance, 

.that’s all Uncle Sam wants to
E. L. Rogers .saves you money 

on groceries and fresh vegetabl
es.

INVE.ST NOW

The oil situation is rapidly
developing The time has come i 
when Merkel must t.ike a step i 
forward. It is our advice to all j 
those who are renting property j 
to seriously consider the pur-' 
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. • 
Buy now—Merkel Realty Co. l

You will never know actu-iî
ally how good

LaFrance Flour
Buisciiits are until you have 
tasted them for yourself. 
They are

—.So Crisp 
—So Appetizing 
—So (Joed

It’s so easy to please him 
when you use l^France 
Flour

Why not order a .sack to-day
G. F. WEST CO.

Special Subscription
R A T E S

Merkel
Mail ( AND

9

We can let you have the

Star
Telegram

DAILY '
To December 1. 1919 for

$4.75
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

84.00
Rat«»8 on A.11 Other Papers

NEW SPECIALS I
tama

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Oxfords

Clothing, Cotton Staple Goods, Etc.

MEN’S SHIRT SPECIAL
A good heavy blue chambry work shirt, all 
sizes, regular $1.25 value, special only........89c

200 pair ladies and childrens patent leather and 
gunmetal oxfords and pumps, ranging in price 
from $3.50 to $5.00. Special per pair___$2.49

100 pair mens gunmetal, lace and button ox
fords, ranging in price from $4.50 to $6.00. 
Special per p a i r .............................................$3.98

One lot men’s drummer samples suits, regular 
$40.00 values. Special your choice..........$25.00

Good grade ginghams, regular 30c value. 
Special per yard .................................................25c

Good grade heavy cheviot.«», regular .30c values. 
Special per yard.................................................25c

Cotton Staple Goods Special
Best grade 8 oz. A C A feather ticking, 50c 
value. Special per y a rd ....................... 33c

Best grade brown LL 36-in. domestic, regular 
20c value. Special per yard........................... 15c

Best grade 36-in. bleached domestic, regular 
30c value. Special per y a rd .......................... 23c

Good grade 36-in. bleached domestic, regular 
25c value. Special per yaM............................ 18e

Best grade 9-4 full width bleached sheeting, 65c 
value. Special per yard..................................39c

Best grade 10-4 full width bleached sheeting, 
regular 75c value. Special per yard o n ly ...41c

Merkel Dry Goods Comp’ny
THE BIG CASH STORE

know about his health. If he was 
physically sound onou}rh to gvt 
into unifoiTii he is sound enouirh 
to }fet in on a grovemment policy.

Uncle Saul’s I*olicies
“Uncle Sam’s yxilicies will in

sure against disability during 
the entire lifetime of the insured 
a feature the cost of which, on 
the outside, would be almo.st pro
hibitive. If a man becomes dis
abled to the extenythat he can
not engage in ii^ubstiintiallv 
gainful occupation, $5.75 pier 
month per one thousand dollar* 
of insurance is his for the remain 
der of his life, no matter if he is 
disabled at age 25 and lives to be 
one hundred. The Government 
gives this feature free, the pre
mium charge l.eing based onlv 
uixjii the cost of death and not 
disability.

“If a man reaches rj:e 60, he 
stands one chance in two oi bc- 
tom.ng di.srl'ied thr-vi} h dis
ease, accident nr old age during 
the remaining years of his ex
pectancy of life, suiiistices show 
and it he reaches the age of sev
enty, his chances of living the 
remainder cl his liie without be
coming disabled are only one in 
four.

Privileges Are Many
“Some of the other privileges 

of the policies me liberal cash 
and loan values, paid up and ex
tended insurance, incontestibili- 
ty fix>m date of issue, freedom 
from all restrictions as to resi
dence, travel of occupation, divi- 
dens from any gains and savings 
and proceeds of all policies to be 
exempt from ail taxation.

“Uncle Sam is going to issue 
six standard fonns of policies, a 
policy to meet the need of every 
average man. They are Ordi- 
nai’y Life, 20-Payraent Life, 30- 
Payment Life, 20- Year Endow
ment; 30-Year Endowment and 
Endowment maturing at age 62 
His premiums are going to be a- 
bout 25 per cent lower than those 
of outside companies. Premiums 
vill be payable monthly, quarter
ly, semi-annually or annually?

“If a man has dropped his
term insurance he should write
immediately to the Bureau of

War Risk Insurance. Washington 
D. C., stating his full name and 
address, rank and organization 
at the time of applying for insur
ance. the date oi his discharge or 
separation from service, month 
for which last premium was paid 
and a.sk them what to do. It is 
\ery  probable that he will be re
instated. If he has ju.st left the 
servi'^e he should mail all lu^ r̂.re 
piemiums on the fiist day oi the 

m onth for which o.ich premium 
is d ie  to the D.sbi.rsing CiC K, 
B.i.iau of War l.'i^k Insurance, 
making check or money o■ dor 

ipiiyuhle to the iiecretary of the 
Treasury. Navv non in t! if dis- 
' rict can get f’l. 'her ini nnia- 
tion ind advice b> callir.^ uu n 
or writing to the district Insur
ance Of.icer, 1 Canal. St., New 
Orleans. La.. Army men should 
communicate w ith the nearest 
1-ranch of the American Red 

! Cross.
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A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid 
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Beal Estate and Fire Insurance

W. O. BONEY West of F'armers Sta»e Bank
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North Side Church 
Elder W. G. Cypert will fillj 

the pulpit at both hours Sunday.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:45 

p. m. Every body invited to come

Wanted Your Laundry
Laundry sent off on Monday, 

will be returned Wednesday and 
laundry sent off Thursday will 
be delivered Saturday.

I appreciate your patronage, 
and will guarantee satisfaction. 
Offiice at City Barber Shop— 
W F Hamblet 21t3c

A Newspaper Subscription
i n

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regulaiiy 
with Hie Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00
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